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Eddison Zvobgo Junior is a Zimbabwean lawyer, Businessman, Hotel proprietor, politician and a
member of the Zanu-PF party. He is also son to the late national hero Eddison Zvobgo. Zvobgo is the
chairman of the advisory board of prisons in Masvingo Province. He also manages Zvobgo Holdings
which is the parent company of a number of hospitality entities in the country including Flamboyant hotel
, Chevron hotel, Panyanda Lodge and Fairmile Hotel in Gweru.
Eddison Zvobgo Junior

Occupation
Home town

lawyer, Politician , Bussinesman
Masvingo

Estate Succession battle
When Dr Zvobgo senior died, he left behind seven children three from his lawful marriage to wife Julia,
who died in February 2004 and four others who were born out of wedlock. Edison Junior was embroiled
in a legal battle over the estate of his late father and it had to be resolved by the high court.The High
Court ruled that children born out of wedlock had to get a share from the Estate of the late Doctor Edison
Zvobgo. [1]High Court Judgement Edison Zvobgo Estate case

Surrendering Ritz Night Club

In 2015 Eddison Zvobgo Junior surrendered Ritz Night Club, Masvingo’s most popular night spot to his
workers.[2]

Philanthropic Work
At one point Zvobgo donated 220 dinner plates, 169 sheets and 180, 20x2 litres of mazoe orange crush
and pockets of potatoes to Mutimurefu Prison in Masvingo. The SDA Church also donated foodstuffs,
soap, tissues, vaseline and sanitary ware to 716 inmates at Mutimurefu Prison in Masvingo on that same
occasion.

About Pindula
Pindula is a place to find information about local things on the internet. We do it a lot like Wikipedia,
except everything is hyper-local. We started work on Pindula because we needed something like it.
There’s so little useful information about local things online and we’re working to change that
To join the Pindula community of editors, please go to https://contribute.pindula.co.zw? or just get in
touch with us on WhatsApp: +263 77 770 7852.
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